








LETTER
To a Merry

Young Gentleman,
INTITULED,

Tho.Burnet^Efq;

In Anfwer to One writ by him to

the Right Honourable the Earl of Ha»
lifax ; by which it plainly appears,

the faid Squire was not awake when
he writ the faid Letter.

LONDON, Sold by J. Morphew near

J
Stationers }{2i\\ 171 5.
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ANSWE
To a LETTER to the

Lord HalifaDd^

HAT you may not fuppofe I

write out of Enmity to you,
I muft take Leave, in the firft

^ Place, to afliire you, that I

am my felf a perfed Maa
of Pleafure, and love a Joke as well as

you can do. But at the fame time, my
dear Boy, you are not to top the -Souia

upon me; I am a little too well ac*

quainted with the Stage^ as well as

the Prefsj to be impos'd upon that Way ^

A % though



e^j
—

though I confefs thou art a clever

Fellow, and haft performed wittily.

What, fays an inquifitive very old

Fellow, and a H^hig too, Jcmmy^ '*
Is this

*•" Burnet, Son to the ^imf of Sttfim^
'* Lord, Sir, fays I, can you wrong your
* Judgment fo, to imagine that the Son
of (uch a Father would write Uackney;

That fuch a grave, fober young Fel-

low as he is known to be ,• one who
has a View to things of a higher Na-
ture, a Genius more fublime and Hea-

dy, a hard Student in the Law, and

juft call'd to the Bar, as I prefume you
have kear'd he is, fliould give himfelf

up to Trifles ? He that ought only to

pride himfelf in excelling in Oratory at
*' the Bar, and being able to recite the
*^ moft eminent Paflages of the common
*' Law, ihould begin with boafting of his

" Intent in writing Pamphlets and Libels,

" Tradts of a* mean Value, on mean
" Subjects, and tag at the End of thera

a Tail of his great Performances, as

though he was going to fet himfelf

out to Hire, by drawing down the whole

Fofle of Bookfellers, Printers, and Pub-

lifhers, to put him to work: As if he

{hould fay, Gentlemen, Thefe things have

1 done • tlKre are two Motives to induce

«t

''me
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" me to go CK, the C AV SE and the
^' PEMCE; confider of theje, and I am
" at your Service : My Clients /hall tvait^

" and Coke upon Littleton^ mak« room for

" the Tale of a Tub, or any other Suh-
" jetl you can indite. No, Dear Sir^ fays
"

I, have a greater Value for the Father^
" as well as the Son, than to miffend your
" Judgment fo.

At which the old Gentleman, taking

his Spedacles from his Nofe, cry*d;

— ** What an impudent Trick is this, to
" impofe upon the World ; I vow 'tis a
" Shame ; he ought to be wbipt for't.

" Ay, there's the Cafe, Sir^ fays I again

;

" and yet this is done every Day. Falfe
*' Names, like falfe Dice, help to cheat
" People of their Money. Here you (hall
*'

fee a Pamphlet furnifh'd with the Name
" of the Right Honourable the Countefs
" of—

—

; another written by a Perfon
" of Honour; a third by the L-
" B—-—

,
^c. And for Letters to Lords

*' and Members of Parliament, the Stones
" on Salisbury Plain may as eafily be
" counted.

I faw the EfFe(^ of my Convi(^ion up-

on the old Gentleman immediately; he
pocketed his ocular Conveniencies, threw
down thy Pamj[>hlet in a Rage, and faid,

he



he fhould worfe refped: the Adminiftrati-

on than he had done, if they did not

make you give an Account of your felf.

And I mud tell you, Scjuire, he fpoke with

feme Reafon, though I was unwilling,

for the prefent, to inflame the old Gentle^

fnan further ; for fome will have it, that

this Letter is writ with a View to draw
the Whigs into Difgrace ; and to keep up

the prefent Temper of the Multitude, by
making thofe People feem guilty of Re-

venge and Perfecution, who are, of all o-

thers, the greatefl Pretenders to the Love
iand Practice of Moderation.

Don't be angry with me, good Squire,

if I tell you, this is no fuch unlikely Sto-

ry; there are Grounds enough for fuch

an Opinion : Not only that many of the

feeming Whig Famphlets are, 'tis thought,

writ by diiguis'd Papifls or Jacobites, as

well as fome other of the contrary Side^

to keep up the Spirit of Divifion ; (for

you fee, Squire, I write like an honefl:

Man, and one that has really as many
loyal Thoughts for his King and Country,

as you have, or at raofl feem to have^

taking the Matter under the Senfe of my
laft Conftrud^ion) not only fuch things

are done, I fay, but doing you the Juftice,

if you defire it, to foppofe you what
you
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you call your felf, A young Man tnfianid

with a rajh^ hut honeft 'Zeal againfl the

late Mintjlry : May not your Zeal be too

rafh, and Ihock the Men of your own
Party ? In Dedications we ought to have
the Leave of a Great Man to affix his

Name, before we pretend to doit; much
more fure ought all Writers to obtain

Licence ^before they make a Great Man's
Name the Handle to diftribute their La-
bours, and fet them off to Sale, efpecial-

ly on things of {q nice and high a Na-
ture: hn^ there are very it^^ however
fond enough of the Subjed:, that will be-

lieve thi^s Affair was ever concerted with
any Body but your Book-feller.

Now, taking you under cither of thefe

two Denominations, "v/z. a profeft 7i>ry,

or Jacohite in DIfguife, writing with De-
fign to draw an O^ium on the Whigs, and
t^e prefent Adminiftration ,• or, really

and individually, the very fame Tern. Bur-
net would be thought to be, that arch
and celebrated Whig^ endeavouring to

pleafe the Party, by Ihewing Reafons for

bringing the late Miniflry to Judgment •

the Cafe is yet to be confider'd, how far

the Effed, as well as the De/ign, will an-

fwer : An Example of each Kind therefore

may not be unneceffary.

You
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You may remember a few Years

fince, The fbortefi Way with the Dijfen-

ten was writ by a Diffenter^ and then

a pr)?;/g too, to draw an odium on the

Tories^ by reprefenting them as Men
defirous of ?erfecutio% and that it

would be no Sin for them to make
minced Meat of all the Diffenters ; this

piece might have exped:ed fome Coun-
tenance under a Tory^ as well as yours

under a Whig Adminijiratiom But it

will be worth your whihy Squire^ to re-

fled: on the Author*s Reward. I wifh

you much better Fortune ; tho* I fhould

think my felf guilty of Flattery, did I

not tell you, that the Service you have

done, in reality, little exceeds what he

defigned the Tories,

On the other hand. The Perfon who
lately wrote the Reafons for the Aboli-

tion of the Thirtieth of January^ may,

with juflice enough, be allowed to write

out of Principle, for he isaprofeft ^^hig^

they fay, if net a Dijfenter. He had ve-

ry probably foine view to hope, that fuch

a Subjed; might not be unacceptable to

the IVhigs in Play. He faw the Caufe

rub fmoothly on, and judg'd a Novelty

of that Kind might add fomething to

the
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the prefent Biafs of it. We fee he was

miftaken, and quellion'd by that Mifti-

ftry he thought to pleafe, who, in the

Frofecution oi;' him, (if they proceed in

it) will get more Honour, than the

Countenancing of him would have pro-

cured them Difcredit ; But if this Man
as it was firft (aid,' had been fome J^-

fuit, or Jack in Difguife^ I cannot but

think it would have aggravated the

Senfe of his Crime to a very high de-

gree : For as it appears now, he may
plead it was to get a Peny, (which I

hope is not your Cafe Squire, J which

with fome Reafon, allowing that a Man
horn mufl he kepty will help to miti-

gate the Oflence, and alleviate the Pu-

niihment.

Without taking on me to conjpare the

SubjetSts of the two Pamphlets, I (hall

plainly tell you, Sjuire^ that no honed
and moderate Church PVhi^, but muft
look on your Book with Refentment;

as they did upon the other; Had noi

the Tories^ fay they, Pretences enough
before to cavil at the Court ? Did thty
not Li y hold of every little Thing, to

muhiply into Grievances i \ aifure you,
Squire^ you need not to have furnifhed

B I hear



them with any freih Occafions, they

have Arguments enough ready for you
at their Fingers Ends ; the prefent Difpo-

fition of the People all over the Kingdom,
is an Inftance of it. Such violent Me-
thods as you are upon, are not the Ways
to appeafe them; there muft be healing

Things applied, not burning Caufticks.

As to your Self, 'Squire^ I know what
1 have faid would be fuificient ; but fince

I have undertaken to publiih my Letter

in Print, the World will exped I fhould

fay fomething of yourS by way of Anfwer.

If this occafions me to be a little Serious,

I know a Perfon of your Sedatenefs will

do all you can to excufe me.

The World, dear Squire^ quarrels with

your Apology ; they think it a vain

Conceit to make a Merit oftwo or three

idle Pamphlets^ when there are many
Gentlemen, who have writ as well, and

as often, for the Conftitution as your felf,

that are contented with the Pay of their

Bookfellers; and I can*t hear, my dear

Squire, that you writ merely for the fake

o\in' CAUSE only, without tacking to

it the more valuable Confideration ot Co-

py Money; make the World fenfible chat

you
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you have not always made a SmitbfielJ

Bargain with your Bookfellers, and it

will prove a greater Argument of your

2eal for the Conftitution, and of your

Merit too, than quoting from the Sub-

ject of your Works, or a Catalogue of

Title Pa^s»

There are Gentlemen who have

conttntie^firm in their former Opinions^ and

Men who will Hill continue firmj with-

out all this Buftle ; Men who are well

fatisfied too^ that 'tis our prefefk Hapft"

nefs to" he Governed hy a Monarchy who has

not failed to pay a due regard to the^great

Services and Ahilities of his Lordfhip.

But this is no warrantable Reafon, dear

S(itiire^ why^11 that had the Honour to

be of the late • Queen's lafl: Minifiry

deferve to be hanged ; or as you phrafe

it, To he exalted to the highejt POSTS
in the Nation ; a Pun fo wretched and Stale,

that every Funfler in Town grows weary

of it. I would not mention this, but

with fubmiffion to better Judgments,

whether it either becomes a Man of

Gravity, lludious in the Laws- or the

Son of a Right Rei'ef^d.

B X The
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The very mention of this, has al-

mcfl brought me back to my firft

Notion, that you can be, dear Squire^

nothing but an Impoftor, an AfTumer

of the Name of that Soler, Virtmus

young Gentleman, whofe Character

cannot but fuffer under the Authority

of your Pen. But if 1 fhould happen

to be mlftaken, and that you are Totn-

Burnett^ the Son of GrUrert, I fhall have

a Pardon to ask of -the World for lead-

ing them into a Miftake, though, I

think, it would be laying an Obliga-

tion pn you.

But if to oblige others, I mufl go

contrary to my own Opinion, let the

Hazard of being plainly underflood lie

at their Doors. You and I, Squire^ I

don't queftion, fh.ill come to a better

Underfianding anon. For I can*t help

imagining that I Hiall be able to con-

vince you, from Arguments very full

of Loyalty and AtTcci^ion to my King

and Country, that we may be very

happy, and hiS Majejly promi[e himfelf

a Peaceahle Enjoymsnt of the Bntifh

Throne^ without bringing Men to the

Block, who we are not fure yet have

deferved it, or ever will ; and that cal-

ling
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ling Men TRAITORS before they are

Convided, is ho Maxim in Law,

Not, dear Spire, that I pretend to

be verfed in thofe Things equal to your

felf
;

yet, as you apologize to his Lord-

fhip, give me leave for once, to i>tform

yoH of Things which you are wuch letter

acquainted with than my felf ; and by
the way, you ought to furnifh me with

Inftrudtions how to make good Senfe

of it, if I am called in queftion. But

that fhall be pafled by.

;^" There is one general beaten Path of

» Attacking the late M'miflry, which
you feem to tread with a great deal

of Pleafure and Facility Let me fee if

I can circumfcribe thefe Articles within

the proper Bounds of an Epiftle.

I. That they fet on foot a clandefline

Negotiation of Peace, without the Pri-

vity of the Confederates. 2. That we
Sacrificed our Allies, and abandoned the

Catalans to deflrudtion. 3. That they

gave up our Trade to France, and kept

a Correfpondence with the Pretender.

4. That they paid Penfions to Scots

Jacohites^
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JacohiteSy and fquandred away the publick

Treafure. I think all is comprehended

in this.

To fuch, Squire, they anfwer; for

this is a kind of trying them without

Doors.

I. That the Negotiation was fair

and open, and not conceard from the

Allies, as is alledg'd ; but the Overtures

communicated to the Dutch, as focn as

received by Her Majefty.

1. That Her Majefly was fo far from

facrificing Her Allies, that She afTur'd

them She would make no Peace, but

fuch an one wherein they ihould all

find their Advantage, which might have

been compleated, had not the ill Difpo-

fition of feme at H^me obftrucfted Her

good Endeavours. Aiid as to the Catalans,

Her Majefty had obtained for them the

full Enjoyment of their Rights and Privi-

leges; but they refufed to fubmit to

any Body but the Emperor, and, by

their own Obftinacy, made Her Majefty

incapable of ferving them further.

3. That
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3. That as to our Trade, they infift-

ed on, and obtained fome Advantages;
but if any thing unforefeen happened in

the Execution of the Treaty, there is

ilill the Right of complaining againfl it,

and of obtaining Redrefs. And
, for 3

Correfpondence with, the Pretender^ they
defire, and wifh that any who ihall be
convided of it, may be made Examples
of, by being exalted, as you fay,

to the HIGHEST POSTS m the

Nation,

4. That if they paid Penfions fto

Scotch Jacoiiites, they tell you the fame

was done by the glorious and immortal

King WiHiam ; and that the Reafons both

then and now were very good. That
as to the publick Treafure, they are rea-

dy to account for it whenever it is re-

quired.

Now, Dear Squire^ between you and

I, is there not as fair a Colour in this,

as plaufible a Complexion as a Man in

their Intereft could defire ? For I muft

diftinguilh between their Friends and

their Adverfarics ; Love covers many
Defe(5ls, and Hatred will make Beauty

feem
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feem deform'd. The only Way that i fee

therefore is, for you and I, Squire^ to

drink 7V^ quietly, and leave thefe Mat-
ters to the Parliament. The befpeaking

Impeachments, is what will never pleafe

difinterefted People, nor indeed is there

occafion^for it; it is a Sort of arraign*

ing the Judgment of thofe you would

direA: Their Honour is concerned to

take it from their own Conceptions
;

for either they muft diflike your Advice,

or approve your Reafons; and to fay

there was no Ground for the latter, but

what arofe from your Pamphlet, muft

be doing more Honour to your felf,

than thofe you pretend to advife,

Upon thefe Confiderations it would

not feem (Irange to me, if, inftead of

Merit, you ihould meet with a fevere

Jobation. It will be little Credit for

them, in future Times, to have it faid,

" They may thank honed Tom. Burnet
" for the Hint: That arch, witty,
*' young Knave gave the firft Rife to
*' the grand Impeachment." Nay, I have

already heard you called, a ynettied Fel-

low on this Occafion, and one that

writes with a Spirit; by which they

feem
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feem to mean a pert Compofitlon of
Words.

I cannot hut ohkrve, Spire, that you
tell his Lordfhip ; Some very cautious

Men, at leafi fuch as make Caution their

Pretence, way think it impolttick^ if not

unfafe, for a King hut newly fettled on

the Throne, to begin with Executions, and
with fhedding of the Blood of his Suhjetls.

Certainly, Spire, you have in this

touched one of the mofl: moving
Strings in the whole Gamut: And can
any cautious good Man, think other-

wife ? Who that wiflies well to fo good
a Prince, would not rather wifli to

lee all composed with Lenity and Mer-
cy,* and that Spirit of Peace and Wif-

dom Ihine in Him, which he is fo par-

ticularly fam'd for? This will fooncr

knit the Hearts of all honed: Britons to

Him, than revenging their Wrongs upon

a few, who have been io unhappy to

forfeit his Favour at prefent.

Were only one Side indeed to be

pleafed, the Whigs would generally, I

believe, applaud your Notions of- whole-

feme Severities ; though, as I have ob-

ferved, 'tis contrary to the Moderation:

C they
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they pretend to profefs ; but there are

others who have a Claim to His Maje-

fty's Regard as well as they. It would

be no little Point to gain over the wo-

tierate Tories : 1 am fure it would
ftrengthen His Majefty's Hands againft

His Enemies, and contribute to His

peaceable Enjoyment of the Crown.
And if this be granted, I know no Way
fo likely to accomplilh this good End,

as the exerting a Spirit of Peace and

Forgivenefs : The accommodating thefe

things amicably, and clofing all with an

Ad: of Mercy, would Win Him more
Hearts, than all the Rigour you have,

or can poflibly prefcribe.

In this, Squire^ you and I differ in

our Love to the King; I would have
him fliine in Ads of Mercy and Love,

and you would, illuftrate him with

blood and Cruelty. Let the World be

Judge, which Quality would fooner

gam him the Hearts of his People. I

believe no Man would pretend to fay,

you were in the Right ; not even your
Right Retrw^ Vittlter, fhould I (ubmit

to make him Arbiter of the Difpute,

which, as ^f-p lays, would te next to

making ycu Jucge m your own Caufe.

1
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I have hitherto entertained fome
Hopes, that it were even poflible, by-

degrees, to win over the J^colires^ by
fair and gentle Ufage, by repeated Ads
of Goodnefs, and a proper Latitude of

Indulgence, which might krvQ to con-

vince them in Time of their Error ; but

never. Dear Squire^ by the Rufes yoii

have laid down '> that violent, perfecut-

ing Spirit, may make them defperate

indeed, and harden their Hearts, but

never mould them into good Subjedls.

The only Methofl^ fay you, of getting

rid of them^ is to crufh the whole t^efi

at a Blow. Prithee, what doll thou

mean by this, Dear Squire^ an honeft

MafTacre, or a general Eclat of the Scy^

mii^'^-i or Bow- firing? The whole Nell at

a Blow ! What Devil of a Jefit could

have thought of a more damnable Re-

medy ? HafI: thou forgot, my clear Boy^

that the MafTacre of a Handful only at

Glencoe, was never claw'd out of King

William*s Scotchecn? And that where

he cruili'd one by ir, he raiftd up Fifty

Jacobites in their Rooms, who became

inflamed at the H:rror of the Adion. I

never knew thole Ad:s of Cruelty take

C 2 with
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with the People, efpecially the People of

Ettghfi^; not even always where they

have had the Sandion of the Law in

Excufe for the Sovereign's Juftice.

Little more do I approve ofyour Poli-

ticks, Squire^ To command them to difpofe

of their Lands in this Nation^ and remove

their Perfons together with their Effe^s in-

to fome other Country. I cannot tell but

this were an excellent Method to do the

Bufmefs effecStually, as yon fay, by fend-

ing the Tretender Men and Money e-

nougil to make a dangerous Invafion,

when it is to be queftion'd whether his

Friends would pay the Furchafe Money a-

gain or no. No prithee, dear Squire^ let

us have none of thefe hazardous Expert-

menrs ; thou knoweft we have no Law to

do it by, and I beg we may not alter

that Conllitution thou pretendefl to be

fuch a ftrcnuous Ad^'ocatefor,

Before we run too haflily into Im-

pcachnncnts, let us confider v»'hat the

Nation has ever g^t by them : You run

us lack to tile R-.^igns of Bdivard and

Hicha^d the Second ; but alas, that is

no Example to modern Ages; Time
has varied the Face of Aflairs. Every

telly Lord then, that had received the

leaft
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lead Difgufe flew prefently to Arms,
drew out the rufty Sword and Target,

and flood on the Defence ,• a(Ierting,as

you fay, their undouhted Right to pw
nifh the Opprejftons of Court favourites^

and for the moll Part, with defign to

root them out, and bnng themfelves

in. This you merrily call Weeding

their Councils hy Parliamentary Impeach"

ments.

But the World, Squire, is grown
wifer now, Rebellions are not fo rife,

the Laws have been wonderfully flrength-

en'd, Men will know very well what
Grounds tliey go on before they ha-

zard their Lives and Eftates,- fo that

the Occafions for Tarliamentikry Im-
peachments do not feem fo ufeful

n9w, as they have been formerly, or

very probably were in the Days you
quote to us.

It is befides requifite to the Reputa-

tion of a Party, to be |)retty fure of

making their Impeachments good, o-

thcrwife they fink in the Opinion of

thofe who are lookers on ; and it will

very naturally follow, that to do this,

they may flrain a Point beyond the

com-
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Common Rules of Juftice. I fpeak of
^11 Party Impeachments, which I Ihall

never like, unlefs 1 could fee thena car-

ried on by a difinterefled Spirit ; as,

were Perfons ihould be Impeached by
thofe of the fame Party, I fhould then

think it was grounded on Fa(5l, and not

on Party Politicks.

You fay, Squire^ The Britijh Nation

expels this : I believe indeed, the Ru-
mour has gained ground, but that is no
warrant for the Juftice, or Ncccfiity of

it. People may expe(St what they don't

approve ,• the Mariner expeds a Storm,

but could waili it were to be avoided.

Not that i am averfe to the Power or

Reafonablenefs of Impeachments more
than you ; I think there is fome[times an ab-

folute Neceffity for them ; but when f

jfee the Humour fpring up in an impro-

per Place, among People whofe Ears

are always open to a bloody Story, as

their Breads are fway'd by prejudice, I

judge there is no very good Foundati-

on for it ,• which if tnere were, we
iliould foon have it from 'the Fountain

HeaH

\ There
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There is befides this, the Probabili-

ty of Succeeding in an Impeachment,

which otherwife may be attended with

unexpected ill Conlequences. You may
call to mind, Squire^ that fome Lords

were Impeached in the Reign of King
William^ and even the Noble Lord you
now write to; but if I remember
rightly, the Party which Impeached
them, never recovered the Credit they

lofl by it, during that Reign at leaft.

If 1 am to be Judge of the Accufa-

tions that make the NecefTity of thefe Im-
peachments juft, from the rough Draught
you have publifhed, I (hall then believe

there is little folidity in it ; and if there

be any fecret Evidences of it, which
State Policy obliges to be kept fo, then

you are as much in the Dark, Squire^

as my felf; 1 have only zealoufly ad-

vanced your Opinion in Aflillance of the

State, and may receive their Thanks for

it, if they think your Service deferving.

As to my felf, I fhall not pretend

to give my Opinion, yet I beg leave to

quote a few Words out of a late Book,
which are agreeable to the Sentiments I

have of it at prelenr.
' The
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* The Parliament, fays this Author,^

* advifed the Peace, approved the Terms,
' as well before, as after it was done, in

' the (Irongeft planner. The Queen, pur-
* fuant to their Advice, concluded it ; and
* the Miniftry were the Servants of both
' in Tranfa(3:ing it ; which if they can
* be called to Account for, then no Hu-
* mane Power can protect: a Britifh Sub-

.
' jedin the Service of the Brifi/hNmon.

Here, Squire, till you and I are better

informed, let us leave the Matter, as I

am fain to do at prefent, being really ve-

ry fleepy, and tired with Writing. One
\thing I have to requeft in the Conclufi-

on, that you will let me know how you
approve my Notion of Vindicating you
from being the Son of old S w. If it

be any Service to you, I will proceed on

it in a Second Part,

I am, dear Squire,

Yours, &c.

FINIS,










